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In Ihe name of God.
Whereas on December S, 2003 I, tbe undcrstgped Archbishop of Ibe Arthdiocese of
Philadelphia decreed the close of the preliminary investigation of an aUqation Iodice! apiDst
Reverea&l Edward V. Avery for an allqod violation of tbe provisions of S«rO",ffllllNWM JGMlilon,
tU/ItI... art. 4, that is. sexual abuse ora minor by a elaic:; and
Whereas I did then direct tMI the ~tl of the preliminary investigation, together with my
uwn WJIII", regarding the matter, be referred to the Conpeplion for the Doctrine of the Faith in
xcordance with the provisions of ~01'11111 SGltClitGtil tutlthl. art. I J; and
Whereas the Promoter of Justice. havin& rccc:ivcd the acts of the preliminary investigation,
has been hUld regardin& the possible imposition of the precautionary measure of (CIC. c. J722) ;
and
\Vbercoas Reverend edward V. Avery has been afforded the opportunity to advance his own
opinion regardang the imposition of the wno prceautlorwy measurer,

I hereby decree, tn prevent scandals. 10 protect the freedom of witnesses, and to guard the
cour$C of justice, thallhe restrictions listed below, and as provided for in (CIC, c. 1722). be
impose4 upon Reverend f..dward V. Avery, effective iJnmedialely; namely, that be:

I. is excluded from the sacred ministry
2. is not to ~de in iIIly ecclcstiastical residence without the permission of the Archbisbop
3. is Mlto celebrate or coac:elcbrate public Mus Of to administer the sacraments

4. is DOl to wear clerical garb or to present himself publicly as • pricst

Mnreover. in accorduc:e with the provisions of(CIC. c. 284). fOf bis own good and tbe good
of &he Chw"eb, he is dispensed &om the obligation to wear clerical anire and is probibited &om
doinlSO.

Fur1hcr, I hereby direct Revctcnd Monsignor William J. Lyon. Secrelary for Clero. to
ensure thai suCfic:ient pnmsioos are made for the support ofRevcrcnd Edward V. Avery durilll the
time in which this decree remaiDs in effect.
In accord with the norm oftaw (Cle. c. 1722). this decree shall cease either when revoked
by the compctcot cccicsiasaical authority or, by the law itself. at the conclusion ofthc penal proc:csa.
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, ;udill31 Justin Rigali
Archbishop of Phildclphi&l
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